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Alleluia! Alleluia!
May the blessings of the Risen Lord be with all of you! What a joy to watch our Catholic schools across the province walk the path of Lent
and then celebrate Easter. The sacredness and significance of this time in the liturgical calendar is reflected in the pictures we share with
you this month from Alberta’s Catholic Schools. Special thanks to our pastors whose presence and involvement are evident and essential.
As May, the month of Mary, arrives Catholic Education events are in full swing. Some highlights in this newsletter and for you to
know include:

† Excellence in Catholic Education awards
† Catholic Education Week in Alberta
† GrACE Summit 2022
† GrACE Social Media Blitz
Join us as we rebuild, restore and renew together! Share the good news as we advocate for Catholic Education!

Bonnie Annicchiarico
Bonnie Annicchiarico

Director, GrACE

Easter in our Catholic Schools

Fort McMurray Catholic Schools

Evergreen Catholic Schools

The mission of GrACE is to inspire, invigorate
and embolden the spirit of Catholic education
in order to unite, engage, educate and
communicate with one voice on its behalf.
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Edmonton Catholic Schools

GrACE Newsletter
GrACE newsletter seeks to build a
provincial Catholic community by
celebrating Catholic education
across Alberta.
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Catholic Education Week 2022

Connect Online

May 23–27, 2022

† GrACE Facebook address is

Across Alberta, Catholic schools, communities and parishes will be
celebrating Catholic Education Week May 23-27. The bishops of Alberta
will lead the reading of the Gospel daily and provide a reflection. These
pre-recorded video links will be posted on the GrACE website and available
by May 15. In addition, please join us at 10:00 AM Friday, May 27 for
virtual province-wide mass with Bishop McGrattan from the Calgary
Diocese and hosted by Calgary Catholic School District. Links will be
available by May 15.

† GrACE email is gracedirector7@gmail.com

Each day of Catholic Education week we recognize and celebrate one of
the five marks of Catholic education. These 5 Marks identify the unique
and distinct nature of Catholic education and are evident throughout our
schools. You are invited to post pictures and videos highlighting the marks
in-action daily. Special thanks to Red Deer Catholic Regional District for
creating daily prayers centered around the 5 Marks. Daily Prayers for
Catholic Education
Archbishop Smith, Archbishop of Edmonton and the chair of GrACE offers a
reflection on the theme of this year’s Catholic Education Week— click here.
You are invited to access the Ontario Catholic School Trustee (OCSTA)
website for further bilingual and teaching resources centered around the
Catholic Education Week theme. OCSTA Resources
Watch for a special GrACE mail out of Catholic Education links and
information by May 15, 2022.

www.facebook.com/GrACE4cathed

† GrACE Twitter address is
@GrACE4cathed

† GrACE website

Catholic Education Prayers of the
Faithful for May
For Catholic Education:

† That our Catholic schools may show the love
of God in the world, we pray to the Lord.

† For unity and a true desire to seek the will of
God, we pray to the Lord.

† In gratitude for the gift of publicly funded
Catholic education, we pray to the Lord.

† That our Catholic schools may be blessed

with courage and energy to continue to live
out their invaluable role in our society, we
pray to the Lord.

† That our Catholic schools may nurture the

growth of wisdom and virtue in the young,
we pray to the Lord.

Catholic School District’s
Publications
† Calgary Catholic School District

GrACE Summit Mass to be
Concelebrated with three Bishops
GrACE Summit 2022 will be hosted by Calgary Catholic School
District May 30. Opening mass will be concelebrated with
three of Alberta’s Bishops: Bishop McGrattan, Archbishop
Smith and Bishop Terrio. What an amazing blessing for all
of us! We gather at St. James Church 5504 - 20 Street SW,
Calgary by 10:00 AM.
Please visit the GrACE website for registration information
and details— registration closes May 20. Can’t wait to see you
IN PERSON as we advocate for Catholic Education: Together!
Click here for the GrACE Summit Registration Poster
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May is GrACE Social
Media Blitz Month:
Your First Stop in Advocacy!
The first goal of advocacy is to celebrate and
acknowledge what’s already taking place in Alberta’s
Catholic schools. Please ensure that you take
pictures, write articles, post on social media and
celebrate the 5 Marks of Catholic education alive
and well in your schools and communities. Step
2 is to ensure that you share with our Alberta
community. Tag GrACE on Facebook and Twitter.
Provide links to GrACE on every school, district
and parish website. Pay attention and post! Faith
in action is the crucial step in rebuilding, restoring
and renewing Catholic Education: Together. Step
3 is to follow GrACE and stay in touch with the
new posts on the GrACE website.
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Meet Alberta’s Excellence in Catholic Education Recipients 2022
The Excellence in Catholic Education Award recognizes Catholic ‘teachers’ in Alberta who have done an exemplary job in preparing our youth to grow into outstanding Catholic citizens. Nominees shall be passionate about Catholic education and the students
they teach, inspire their students, and demonstrate commitment to Catholic education and teaching excellence. The ‘Excellence
in Catholic Education Award’ is recognized annually by Alberta Catholic school jurisdictions and presented by CCSSA. Special
thanks to the Council of Catholic School Superintendents for hosting and leading this important event.
These excellent Catholic teachers will excel at:

Excellence in Catholic Education Award Recipients 2022

† role-modelling Catholic values and a Catholic
lifestyle;
† fostering the development of students
and their spiritual, intellectual, social,
emotional, and physical growth;
† motivating students to exceed their own
expectations;
† attending to individual student needs;
† working collaboratively with colleagues &
parish;
† demonstrating an in-depth knowledge of the
subject matter, curriculum, and the integration
of the teachings of the Catholic Church;

Justina Labute

Ana Avila

Patrick Williams Shari Gustafson

Calgary Catholic
School District

Calgary Catholic
School District

Calgary Catholic
School District

Marielle Perich

John Edwards

Miranda Menard Shauna Stelmaschuk

Conseil Scolaire
Centre-Nord

Edmonton Catholic Edmonton Catholic Edmonton Catholic
Schools
Schools
Schools

Christ the Redeemer
Catholic Schools

† being involved in professional and spiritual
growth activities;
† achieving positive results in student learning;
and,
† demonstrating caring for the well-being of
students and colleagues, thereby contributing
to a positive school climate.

Tricia Murphy

Marlys Phillips

Cathy Larson

Colin Loiselle

Amy McIntyre

Lance Rosen

Rachel Reid

Elk Island CSRD

Evergreen CSRD
RCSSD

Fort McMurray
RCSSD

Greater St. Albert
RCSSD

Holy Family CRD

Holy Spirit RCSSD

Lakeland RCSSD

Rose Rumball

Sarah Rorquist

Kim Rae

Stacey Martz

Carol Quickstad

Bailey St. Jean

Living Waters
CRD

Lloydminster
RCSSD

Medicine Hat
CSRD

Red Deer CRD

St. Paul ERD

St. Thomas Aquinas
RCSRD
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Our Lady of the Cape, Queen of Canada, Queen of the Holy Rosary:
Alberta Tour
Beginning May 1, the pilgrim statue of Our Lady of the Cape,
Queen of Canada, Queen of the Holy Rosary will be traveling
from Canada’s National Shrine of the Madonna in Cap de
Madeleine, Quebec across Canada. The tour is to celebrate the
75th Anniversary of the consecration of Canada to the Immaculate Heart of Mary at the 1947 Marian Congress in Ottawa. The story of the statue involves miracles in Quebec and
Canadian martyrs. Here is a 5 minute video by Bishop Scott
McCaig giving some background on Our Lady of the Cape.

Tour dates for Alberta are:

† May 23 -June 2: Calgary
† June 3 - Mount Carmel Spirituality Center - Ukrainian
Eparchy TBA

† June 9-13 Grouard McLennan Diocese
† July 15-18 St. Paul Diocese
You can contact Christine Gamache, the tour coordinator for
the province, at cjmjgamache@gmail.com or 403-605-8933.

Catholic Education Around the Province
St. Teresa of Calcutta School Chalice Connection
Submission from Ken Sampson - Holy Spirit
Catholic School Division
For our social justice project, St. Teresa of Calcutta
has committed to a three-year project in support
of a school in Tanzania, Africa. Mkono Wa Mara
Primary School is located in the middle of Tanzania.
Our three-year commitment involves raising
funds for two specific areas of need in their school
population of 423 students. They are most in
need of storage tanks for water used for cleaning,
drinking and washing. Secondly, they need cooking
pots, utensils, a stove, and kitchen improvements.
We have committed to the responsibility of raising $11,000.00 over three years. Our two fundraisers, Coffee for a Cause and Candy
for a Cause have raised over $3200.00 this year. This will be enough to purchase a stove or a water storage system for our school.
This helps us to give the gift of education to many students as clean water and food are a draw for many children and their families
in the region.
Our sister school has sent us videos of them saying, “Hello!” and “Thank you!” from the students and staff. We have replied with
a video tour of our school and some personal messages and information. We plan to exchange pen pal letters of prayer and support
with students from the school. It is a gift from God, for our students to be able to see with their own eyes, the ways in which the
money they have worked so hard to raise has gone to. It is also great for our students to experience the joy that comes from giving in
the spirit of God through a Catholic charity that is of such high quality. We are so blessed to be a part of this project.
Video sent to our school
Promotional Video
Website for our sister school
STC Reply Video

A student pulls a winning lollipop from
St. Teresa’s Candy for a Cause fundraiser.
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Our Coffee for a Cause packaging.
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St. Benedict- STAR Catholic School District
Kindness Cart
For the Lenten season, grade 1 students at St. Benedict school brainstormed ways to show almsgiving, prayer and fasting. After
creating the definition of almsgiving as “when we do something extra to show Jesus that we love him” students decided to
create a kindness cart! Together with their teacher, Mrs. Boorse, they reached out to local businesses to help their initiative.
Businesses donated treats, and goodies to bring smiles to others during the Lenten season. Grade 1 students wrote words of
encouragement, and coloured positive notes to add to the items. With their cart, students went through the school community
and community we belong to and delivered goodies to live out one of their Lenten promises.

Social Media from around the Province...
We ask you to help us celebrate Catholic education in Alberta. Post your
Facebook pictures and tag us so we can share them and celebrate too.
Thanks for being a grateful advocate in support of Catholic education!
@GrACE4cathed
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